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a un ion 11 1 on itl IiiWMIffi III
E, erly Awaiting the Opening of the

Canal and the Splendid Celebration In 1915.
RfSSil An Army of Workmen Erecting Palaces by the
fefK? Golden Gate Vast Exhibits of All Nations

--J3SfiBB5B t0 Be ComPletely Installed Long

HiJa1Il3ifillMlii Greatest Live Stock Shows In History Choruses of

WfiJffBfM Trained Singers of the World International Military

SmmlJlB Competitions Pageants of Nations of theJFm&&xsma. orient Are Among the Striking Features.
copyright, wis. by Panama-Pacid- o inter- - Final Details of Most Magnificent of

.t.ona. Expcmon co. Universal Expositions.

By HAMILTON WRIGHT.
Its originality and splendor tbo

IN Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex- -
position will surpass tbo most
marvelous expositions of Amer-

ica and Europe. Tbo shifting of trade
routes that bave endured for centuries
and tbo opening of now fields of trado
expansion to tbo nations of tbo earth
are anticipated in cvory financial cen-
ter In tbe world. In that small strip
of land known ns the Panama canal
sone, ten miles In width and forty-eov-e- n

miles long from ocean to ocean,
there is being completed a work that
will mora profoundly revoluUonlzo the
world's trade than any national
achievement within tho llfo of tbe
American people. Tho opening of tbo
Panama canal marks an epoch In tho
life of mankind upon tho earth. The
names of Colonel George W. Qocthals, J

administrator of tbo canal zone, and of '
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Imposing of Machinery Hall, the Largest Building at the Panama-Pacif- ic Interna-
tional Exposition, Francisco,

Colonel Qorgas, sanitarian, must for-

ever bo Inscrlbod among tho Immor-

tals of American history. Tho United
States Is shortening tho voyngo

San and New York
by 8,000 miles, opening up tho Pacific
coasts of North and South America to
tho profitable commcrco of tho Euro-
pean nations and rendering posslblo di-

rect commcrco between tho orient and
tho AtlnnUo coasts of tho United Stntes
and South America. Every state, ter-

ritory and colonial possession of tho
United States will shnro In our Increas-
ed national prosperity. Evory coun-
try In tho world will profit.. Tho na-

tions of tho world preparing for
America's Panama celobratlon at San
Francisco In 10115 upon scale that
will never hnvo been

Opening Feb. 20, 1915.

gates of tho In-

ternational Exposition will swing opon
to visitors from nil parts of tho world
on Fob. 20, 1010, but development on

phases of tbo exposition Is so far
advanced that oven at this Umo It Is
posslblo to outllno doflnltoly plcturo
that will greet visitors In 1010.

Tho exposition will set now record
In tho rapid construction of tho ex-

hibit pnlaces to accommodato tho dis-

plays of exhibitors. Just Insldo
Golden Gnto nnd upon charming alto
that extends for almost tlirco miles
llong tho shores of San Francisco hay

vast nnny of workmon Is cngagod
In erectiug city of palaces designed
by an architectural commission com-

prised of number of America's fore-
most architects. Thero will bo four-
teen huge main exhibit buildings to bo
constructed by tho exposition mnnago-mon- t,

In addition to tho pavilions to bo
by tho states nnd nations, and tho

structures thnt will bo built bj conces- -

slonarles In tho nmusoinont district At
this writing ono of tho buildings Is
completed, wo'k has begun upon five
others, and all of thirteen remain- -

lng exhibit palaces will under
courso of construction during tho sum- -

mcr and fnll of tho present year. All

will bo finished by tho latter port of
June, 1014. Every detail of tho expo-
sition will bavo been perfected months
before Its opening, and tbe first vis-
itors In 1015 will find every exhibit
completely Installed. Thcro will

no work to bo dono that would
detract from tho beauty of tho finished
production.

Department Plane Completed,
Every department of tho exposition

has long slnco fully completed all
plans along tbo most approved dcflnlto
lines, and preparations for tbo thou-sand- s

of exhibits which n world's ex-
position embraces aro now under way
throughout the globe. Undoubtedly tho
most Important phase of an Interna
tlonnl exposition from an Industrial
and educational standpoint lies lu the
classification and arrangement of ex-
hibits so that theso shall convey the
greatest lesson to tho visitor. The
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classification by which tho exhibits of
tho world vlll bo displayed tho vast
exhibit hulls at San Francisco been
perfected and pronounced tho most
advanced over adopted at universal
exposition. of application:)
for exhibit space bavo been received
from leading exhibitors throughout the
world. Tho number of applications
so great that wore not desired se-

lect only tho finest nnd most repre-scntntlv-o

exhibits In each Instauco

fe ry ft
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would bo posslblo almost completely
iillot the total nvullablo of the
hugo exhibit halls. The displays will
bo reinnrkiiblo for thejr great value
Some of, them will cost ?2.l0,000j
number will run nbovo thnt figure, and
all will present most advanced
phases In special line of Industry

mniiufncturu which they Illustrate
Quito Interesting oh tho displays lu
the exhibit halls, though touching
different nsieet of life, will be the fen- -

tures presented lu the amusement and
concessions district.

Working Model of Panama Canal.
The concessions will he tho most

original ever shown and will embrace
such novel features ns a worklug mod-
el of the Panama canal, with a capac-
ity of handling 2.000 oople through. Its
locks every twenty minutes; repro-
duction of the Grand Canyon of Ari-
zona by the Siinin IV railway; a pano-
rama depleting the battles of Napoleon,
another Illustrating tbe evolution of
tho American Dreadnought and sub-
marine bonis which will dhe luto
great lake luto which will be gathered
strange tlsh and plnnts from tropical
waters. Visitor will view marine life
through the portholes of the bouts. Al-

most 3.000 applications for concessions
have been received, and twenty-seve- n

of them will involve nn outlay of more
than $2,000,000.
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In another section of tho grounds
thcro aro assured tho most compre-
hensive llvo stock display over mnde
and great live stock shows. Tbo expo-
sition management has set aside $175.-00- 0

for premiums und cash prizes In
llvo stock exhibitions. King Ueorgo
of England will. It Is anticipated, bo
among tho exhibitors, sending his prize
Shorthorns nnd Ilercfords In compe-
tition with the best stock In theso
breeds to bo exhibited from other
lands. Prize dairy und beef stock
from Uclglum, Switzerland, Ilollnml,
Germany, England, Australia, China.
Drazll and other countries will bo laud-
ed from ocean going vessels nt the
quarantlno station nt Angel Island and
thcuco transported directly to tbo ex-

position grounds. Thirty acres of
ground have been reserved for tho live
stock department, which Is In charge
of D. O. Lively, one of tho notable
authorities In this branch of American
Industry. An international poultry
show, nt which 15,000 prlzo winning
birds will bo bIiowii, and a great exhi-
bition of wool and mutton types by
tho National Wool Growers' assoclii
tlon and tho puckers will Interest thou-
sands, as also will big race meets,
Twenty-flv- o thousand dollars In prizes
Is already assured.

Navlee of tho World.
One of the most' entertaining fea-

tures of the exposition will bo found In
a great program of events to extend
throughout Its entire course, from Feb
20 until Dec. t, 1010. Perhaps tho most
spectacular of tho varied events will
bo comprised lu the nsscmblago of bat
tleshlps of tho nntlons of the world
In San Francisco bay. This compos-It-

licet of the navies of tho world,
tho largest International lleet ever as-

sembled, will gather In San Francisco
harbor shortly beforo tho opening nf
tho exposition. All of tho great pow-

ers will be repiesented by their most
modern bajtloshlps or cruisers. Fol-

lowing tho visit of the battleships oth-

er gretit events will como nt regular
Intervals. An elaborate program of
these events will bo publlsued about

six mouths before the exposition opens
Ono or the most unusual of the events
will be a great International mllltun
tournament louduiled thioughout the
summer under the direction of Mujnr
Sidney A Clomaii, U S. A., military
director of the exposition Foreign
troops and American mtllilii and regit-lar- s

will take part lu the competitive
drills mid maneuvers, during which It
Is anticipated there will bo assembled
nearly 5o,ooo troops. Including ninny
detncliinents from tho crack regiment's
of foreign nntlons, such as the Tenth
Hussars, tlm "rst Dragoon Guard,
tho Uren.iitlers I'rom Germany It Is
anticipated V come a troop of the
kaiser's own Potsdam Garde. Other
features of the program will be tilled
with Interest Great International
BChouts'eufcsts under the direction of
tho schcutzen cocletles uf the world
will be hold Equally fascinating will
be n gathering of the slugcrs of the
world it U anticipated that the gnth
crlng of songsters from all parts of
'America and from Europe will Include
choruses nf 20,000 trained voices. The
Welsh National Eisteddfod, n noted
singing organization of Wales, Is offer-
ing S.'iO.lKX) In prizes for all sorts of
competitions lu ocul and Instrumen-
tal music Tyrolean, .Swiss. Swedish.
German. Italian. Norwegian and oth-
er singing societies have long since
started to raise funds so that they may
be splei.dldly represented at what will
he the greatest gathering of tho sing-
ers of all countries In history. Ath-
letic meets of all kinds will be held.
Tho crack athletes of Germany, Oreoce.
England, France, America nnd other
lands will compete.

Masterpieces of Hietory.
The nrtUtlc phases of tho exposition

will be notable. Tho greatest master-
pieces of history will bo assembled In
tbe classical Palace of Fine Arts, a su-
perb building partly circular In form
nnd describing nn are of 1.100 feet In
Its outside edge. While tho original
palutlngs of tho old masters will be
displayed upon a scale never before
seen In Ainerlcn. there will also be a
remarkable exhibit of the work of con-
temporaneous nrtlsts All the varied
schools uf nrt. both In America and
Europe, will ho Illustrated by pnlntlngs
which have been executed slnco 11)0.1

Tho object of this step Is to encourage
artists of the present day to do their
best nnd greatest work and to develop
n spirit of appreciation of contemporn
neons American nrt lMiicatlou.il dis-
plays nt the exposition will be shown
upon n stupendous scale. School chil-
dren throughout the United States will
contribute their best work, for the
dominant note of the exposition Is edu-
cational All of the great world's ex-

positions have summed up the achieve
ments of mankind up to the time thnt
they have been held, nnd the Piinnmu
Pacific international Exposition will
can? forward this work to Its highest

point. Modern children's playgrounds,
modern methods of training
and of agriculture everything thnt
tends to mnko the child healthier and
happier and tho man a moro usoful cit-
izen will bo

Ono of tho most marvelous nnd In-

teresting phnses of tho exposition will
bo nffonled In tho department devoted
to automobile. The nutomobllo Indus
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try bus made tremendous strides In
the United States and Europo and. In
fact, lu all countries of tho world dur-
ing the last few .xears, and many ex-
hibits of uutomoblles little known to
tho general will bo shown. In-
deed, so grent is the Interest of tho au-
tomobile manufacturers In tho exposi-
tion that tho National Association of
Automobile Manufacturers will con-
struct huge motor IjuJUlIng covering
flvo ncres nnd with a duiuo towering
250 feet for American
alone. Manufacturers or automobiles
In Europo are equally luteiested. The
finest makes of foreign automobiles
will be shown The uf
their display, as Indeed or nil the oth-
ers, has been under the direction of Dr
Frederick J. V. skiff of the Field Co-

lumbian museum nnd undoubtedly the
foremost exposition authority In the
world today. Dr. SkllT ivii.h deputy di-

rector general of the World's Coliim
blan exposition In Chicago In IS'A'I, dl
rector lu chief or the Putted States
commission to the Paris exposition lu
1000, director of exhibits at St. Louis
In 11)01 and Is till odor general of the
Pannma-Puelil- e International Exposi-
tion, Dr. SkllT's distinguished talents
as mi expert lu luteruiitlomil elnssltlca-tlo-

lesulted In his being by
the government or .lapuii to direct the
great exposition which .In pun planned

Exhibits Never Seen Defore.
A visit to the exposition will give

ono opportunities fur it practical edu-
cation that he could not otherwise
gain In a lifetime. . Ilecmtse this Is the
first of the great expositions of the
present generation to be held nt a sea-
port thousands of heavy exhibits that
could not otherwise bo readily trans-
ported from Europe, the orient and
other lands nnd never before shown

In America will bo displayed. It will
bo for all parts of

world to land cargoes direct-
ly at docks, und thenco
oven the heaviest pieces of machinery
will bo on rnllwny trucks

' into the Machinery hall nnd
Transportation building. Ono

' treinundously Interesting fcaturo of
' cxMsltlou will Uj that all exhibits

so far us will bo shown in luHmotion, und all the steps lu the proc
i
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esses of manufacture will bo i i9H
duced, so that visitor In 1010 will j

comprehend the conversion of tbe raw 'iHmaterial Into the finished product. In , flHgrent Mining palace, for Instance ! VH
hugo crushers will be shown In action. i'kIibbI
In tho Varied Industries building llallooms, weaving finest fabrics both lalof foreign and domestic make, will bo i iHshown lu operation. In tho Trnnsporta- - ItH
tlon building will bo scon tho most ' 1,1
modern designs of biplanes, mono- - H
planes, hydroplnnes, submnrlno boats, H
yachts, motorbonts and other mcchan- - V H
Isms In which tho world has mado tro-- ' H
mendous strides during recent years. 1 H

Tho oriental displays will bo among , H
the most Interesting phases of tho ex- -

' H
position to tho man who Is Interested ' H
In tho progress of wonderful lands H
across the Pacific. Nothing wilt be H
moro stnrtllng nor einphnslzo tho nd. H
vnuco of tho world moro clearly than H
the contrast which will bo between the H
most ndvnnced communities lu tho CM- - H
nn of today and that of tho past Ja tj H
pan, which has appropriated f 1,000,000, j H
will make n magnificent display, Cjli H
lng Its owu palaco on tho Japanese j

stto, which will occupy flvo ncres. The l:!
Netherlands will expend $300,000 on V H
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this grentest uf world's j lalTho government of Spain Is pliinnlng JJthat Its display bo distinctively 'jH
artistic, and tapestries of old fHSpain, rare paintings, sculpture and itsH
works of art never beforo hcou outsldo falof Europe will bo IHH

Never Beforo Equaled. I'nlTho Paunuia-Pacltl- c International i!i
Exposition has attained a stugo of do- - PJlH
velopmeut never before equaled lit nn i?

exposition With slmultn- L
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Copyrtsht, 1913, by Pannma-Paclfl- o International Exposition Co. ,H
Triumphal Arch at the Panama-Pacif- ic International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915. M
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ncous construction being undcrtakei 11on all parts of tho grounds, with thou iftl
sands of men nt work, with tho nn- 'llltlous of tho world giving their henrtl- iH
est support to America, a inarvol city ;E
will swing open its gates on Feb. 20. H
1010, upon n sorlcs of world displays jH
which In quality, lntorcst, usefulness, 'H
education and magnltlccnco will novcr H
hnvo been surpassed. H
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